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the home of Li Fuller and fam-
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Francis Ferril, charging his
Vrife. Gloria 0. Ferril, with

vile and profane names to
him, making statements derog- -

Btory to bis professional stand'
ing, criticising his attire and
manner, and lastly appropriating

.. the plaintiffs saving's, asks for a
divorce. The couple were mar
ried at Vancouver. Wash., April
EJ, 1915.

Earnest Oates has brought
Suit against Lem L. Brown et ox
to gain judgment against the
defendant for $244.44 due on a

Kr. and Km, J. H. flair and
family and tZt. and ICra. C. E.
Smith and family left Tuesday
for a four isya vfcit at the Tiila-aM-

batches
"

Kr. and lim W. H. Cady aad
family of Aberdeen, WashinMton,

were in Beaverton the past week
visiting with i relatives and
friends while they attend the
Knights of Pythias convention
being held m Portland.

It is ramorert that the eattls of
the North Plains country have
been attacked by blackleg. So

far there has been only one ani-

mal attacked by the disease, and
precaution hae been taken to
check the further spread of It

The big pine east of the mill,

was sacrificed the other day U
the advance of civilisation. At
the rate things are going in Bea-

verton this will be a treeless
town in a few short years unless
everyone gets, busy and plants
more along the principle streets;

H. R. Melson, Harrison Huch-flo-

Earl Evans and Francis
In his Ford accompanlsd

by Warren and Archie Ferguson
on the motorcycle, made f g

excursion up above) Timber
in the Mehalem River country
last Saturday evening. At least,
so far as we can ascertain, the
crowd in the. Ford reached their
destination safely; but there are
sad rumors circulated of two
chaps who spent the night com-

muning with Ihe owls and other
Horrors of a night where the
touch of civilization eeacU and
mud oosqs thick and slimy be-

neath the dank green of the

invuia VI vxiv Muia auv
r nation oi um ftsapnoiuiy

of v bruch. They will treat
of, advantages to be rnd
UiP tA the banking connection.
a 'ell as the principles involved
iti the establishment of a bank
account

Thrift, that much agitated
question throughout the country,
will also be' discussed. This is
a problem which every person,
household and business in this
locality should study from a
community standpoint, as well
as 'jndi vidual. In developing
on private, family or business
rweurces, it should be remem-b-.e- d

that a community beneflt is
always an individual benefit, and
as. Beaverton is so close to the
larger cities to often suffer from
lack of forethought by its reel
dents in this respect, it can not
be too stronelv called to atten.
tkm that, trading at home Is a
good deal like living at hom- e-
more satisfactory in the leng run.

Undoubtedly The Bank of Bea
verton will receive the support
of everyone In the community in
its campaign along these lines.

The first fine days of August
has stimulated the hay baling
conflict .raoiy. There are at least
.1 l ; i iuirec luuuuuieB worxing arounu
Beaverton. Many of the grain
fields are turning yellow rapidly
and a few more days will begin
the harvest of one of Washing-
ton county's heaviest crops.

Freeh, cow for tale with or without calf.
C. F. Johnson rea. opp. Win. Drajnger't.

Have you any grain to harvest?
Notify Frank Allen for quick,
neat, efficient work. It)t8

Arthur Fluke has taken a posi-

tion in the S. P. ear shops at
this place,

After a month 'a vacation Rev,
Upahaw will fill the pulpit at the
Congregational church next Sun-

day.

Mr. C, E. Hedge left Wednes-

day morning for Tillamook in Us
new Ford,

John Frohneaur has been busy
for some time erecting a wind
mill to take the place of the one
which burned down over a year
ago. ; . ;,' vV''

A good many tons of hay has
been spoiled by the damp weather
And it begins to look like the crop
of early hay might be a little
short as a consequence.

F. N. Hicks of Chicago, city
passenger agent for the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul Railway,
was a visitor at the W. C, ll

residence for a few days
this week.

We are informed that the sur
veyors are at ,Wbrk' laying out
the new road to Portland. This
begins to look like business and
we hope before long to see other
sighs of industry along the same
line. '.v '.".-f- ;

C. V. Connors, for some time
past night operator at tie 3. P.
station on the morning shift, has
gone to Albany , where he will
occupy a position In the station
at that place. His position here
has been filled by 0. F, Foster.

note.
Richard A. Nale has filed suit

for divorce from his spouse, Edda
Lee Nale, on the grounds of de-

sertion.
B. M. Mann has filed suit to

foreclose a mortgage which he
holds against Agnes Stigman for
the sum pf $700 with interest.

Charging that Lena Moore

struck him with a vase and used

a club to attack him and his son

bn two occasions and also alleg-

ing that she is quarrelsome, fault
finding and finally deserted him,

Herbert B. Moore is asking for a
divorce. The Moores were mar-

ried at Hudson, Wis., in 1806.

Gossman, who was arrested at
North Plains last month charged
with stealing horses from a
farmer near Glenco, plead guilty
to the charge in court and was

paroled on a fine of $2500.

In the case of the State Va.

Wallace BViwler," Fowler plead
feuilty to embezzlement and was
Sentenced from 1 to 10 years in

he penitentiary and paroled on

ihe provision that he pay all

COBtl. ...(..
- , The State vs. Louis Nielson,

in which Nielson was charged
with assault on the person of
Phillip Peik resulted in a verdict
of not guilty.
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self .as administratrix. 1..
value of the property is placed at
$3M.

The only marriage license is-

sued the past wee was to

Clifford Cray of Portland and

Hazel BaueonV

Kary E. Koepe.

Mary E. Hoopes was laid to
rent in Crescent Grove Cemetery

July IX and the services were
held in the M. E. church. For

several months past the deceased

has been ailing and finally suc-

cumbed to old age on Thursday
Juiy 17, having reached her80th
year. She leaves two sons,

James I. Hoopes of Beaverton
and one son a resident of Oregon

City.

Joseph Kaohaan;

Joseph Kaufman died at his
home on Cooper Mountain July
25 of cancer of the throat. The
deceased was born in Germany
and at the time of his death was
aeed 58. : Mr. Kaufman has been
a resident of this section, the
country for, a number of years.
The ceremonies were conducted
in the Catholic, church and the
interment was in the Catholic
cemetery at Tigardville. He is

survived by five children.
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Bread Also

Cakes & Cookies

Frotn ,

Ferguson & Sons

........ .. .,, ... s

- Phone Ktia'84
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by all and late in the evening re
freshments were served. Very
soon Mr. Fuller expects to move
his family to Castle Rock where
he owns some property. Those
present were, Virgil Carpenter,
Rov Emmons. Harold Sauirea,
Carl Metake, Mat Zimbrlck,

violet Soraner. Jacky and Geor--

giana Malarkey, Mrs. Fish and

baby; Herman and Walter Miller,
Edith, Eawi, and Cecil Barnes;
Freeman, and Mary Rowe; Mr,

and Mrs. W. H. Masters, Archie,

Erneat and Ernestine Masters;
Lawrence Wolf, W. J. Murphy,

Chas. Warren, Albert and Ray-

mond Rossie, O. Olson, Edward,
Listie, Duke, Lillian Hasel, Lot-

tie, Pearl, George and Master
W. F. Fuller, and Miss Ethel
Warren.1

M. S. Weir.

After a lingering illness from
cancer, M. S. Weir passed away

at his home on Cooper mountain
July 25, aged 83. The deceased
was born in Scotland in 1833

from whence he. came to this
country, Mr.,Weir was one of
two survivors of the Perry expe-

dition, the other being Mr.
Hardy, father of J, L. Hardy of

this place. The funeral service
was held Thursday last in the

Catholic church and the remains
were interred in the Mt Calvary
cemetery. He is survived by

two sons and two daughters.
'I Mi 'i

Surprise Picnic..

A delightful picnic was held at
the home of Hiram Davis Sun-

day in the shade of the old apple

trees. There were some 45 guests'
present and all enjoyed the de-

licious dinner served by the
ladies which consisted of chicken
meat loaf, fruit salads, ice cream
and cake and other goodies too

numerous to mention. Mr. and
Vlrs." Davis were greatly

when three loads stopped
at their door and begati. to un
load children and grown tips and
baskets of good eats. The day

was spent in music and singing
and playing games. At eight

u'clock all departed for home re-

porting a jolly good time and
talk of another picnic soon, Mrs.
A, Shearer and family, staying
over until Monday eve.

' Those present were: Rev, J,

P. O'Flyn, Mr, and Mrs. T. La
Hail, Mr. and Mrs. Amos La
Hail and family; Mr, and Mrs.
Oscaf La Hail, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Shearer of Forest Grove; Mr.

and Mrfc, J. bavis, Hillsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Will Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Davis, Mr. and Mm. W.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. G. Davis of
Beaverton; Messrs, L Van Hey

iVerboort, L. Hughsom Portland,
j T. Jasper, ' Portland, T. La
Hail Portland; M'sses C. He'ak,

L. Hollovet, B. La Hail, L. Saun
ders of Forest Grove, Froniaj
Davis, Beaverton. i
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Bank el BeavartM Befiai -

Series of tnfceiUa, talks

With a vieiff of acquainting the
public with the many facilities

J and Services afforded by the
jbankinlf institution; and ,t$.set
forth the most practical means
of handliny receipts ,and dis
bursements m connection with
IndiViduai;. househol!! aad.busi- -
nes requirements. The Bank of
Beaverton has inaugurated a
series of articles !n its advertis- -

tag sp fa this jpaDeft ; ;

' Kach Wejsagil wjjl carry point,
of Interest which ': Will prove
profitabla as well instructive.
Pnrticulur aHtion Willie given
to famiiiiu, i yvoug B1B. and
wu,ceu uuiKwwiv3N(aa'ji Duuinest

Washington County's ,

Leading Auto Dealer
'

OTTO EMaCSON
Saturday aug 5 th

,. turgers string quartet at the"
it

,. I .i; beaver theritre ;

''.v in addition to 5 reels of , '(j
;.;';!

.'' '"'.'' r" '")' '' :;,

' Representing

the largest auto:.o::o:ie
FACTORY III THEWOriD

THE

Ford
the mm cuilciks

CHOICE APARTMENTS -S- TORES -O- FFICES
WITH HOT AND COLD WATER

STEAM HEAT

RATES REASONABLE
BETTER . pISPLAY - LOWER INSURANCE

Sanitary Plenty Light Basement

EARL E. FtSHER BEAVERTON, OR.
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ANNOUNCES --

Tta 1917 Mcdel Fcrd
Yhe tiiot popular Gur in the low priced

louhng Lars -

delivered complete to tke smdleci tictril

LUMBER FOR LESS THAN

WHOLE SALE COSf
, We have an immense stock of all kinds of

lumber, This stock we are going to move this
summer and to do so We offer you a1 big saving,:
This lumber was bought for less than cost of man- - .

Ufactiire and enables us to sell this now cheap, ;

v No matter Where, you live in. Washington
coiinty we can beat any awl all competition
offered: Write1 lis or call us up and we will show
you what a low price we will make aad what
yo will iawC We deliver anywhere, f v

: Remember that this is the bluest anca cut-fiA-g

in lumbar thii county ever bad. Bend in
your material list bow for this year's needs. We

j.ean give terms. , , ,

BADGER LUMlIlii 5(X

Main ii. and P. R. &jk'. By. Co' 4' racks.;
- ,

Scdvcrtoll

Bvcrythin'if in BuildW Material
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